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BOKOUGH OFFICERS..

Ilurgess. Uoorgo Uirtuil
Oouncilmen. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

Dalo.W. K. r.lum, Jan. I). Davis, Clias.
Clark, T. K. Armstrong, Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Justices of the J'eaeeV. A. Randall, S.
J. Setloy.

Constable II. K. Moody.
Collector V, P. Anislor.
Sfhool Directors a. W. lloloinaii, J.

E. Wonk, Q. Jamiosoii, J. C. Heowdon,
Patrick Joye.o, W. V. (J rove.

FOREST COUNTY

Member of Congress J . K. P. Hall.
Member of Semite A. M. Neoloy.
Assembly Dr. S. S. Towlor.
President JHlgeV. M. I.indsoy.
Associate Judges A. J . McCray, R.I!.

Crawford.
1'rothonotary, Register ot Recorder, f c.
John II. Robertson.
Sheriff. 3. W. Jamiosoii.
freasurer H. M. Henry.
Commissioners H. M. Honnaii, John

T. Carson. J. T. Iale.
District Attorneys. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Levi O. Key-nold- si

Peter Youngk.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors 3. R. Clark, K. J.

Flynn, (ton. L. King.
County Superintendent K. H. Stit.in- -

gor.
Regular Terms of Court.

Fourth Monday of Fobruary.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

( hurrh and Mubbnlh School.

Prosbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

ui. : M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening bv Hov. C. O. Kimilirger.
Preaching in'the F. M. Church evory

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Hev.
F. V. McClelland, Pastor.

Services in the Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Hev. J. V. MoAninch officiating.

The regular meetings of tho W.C.I.
U. are hold at tho hoadquartors on the
aecond and rourtli Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TM . N EST A LOI)U E, No. 3C9, T. O. O. F.
1 M eiU every Tuesday evening, in Odd
... ii it..n i...t.t.i..1 i.iiii.iin.f

l.MRKST LODGE, No. 18I.A.O.U. W .
I Meets evory Friday cvoning inA.O.U.
w. nan, iioucsia.

GEORGE STOW POST. No. 271
CAPT. It. Moots 1st and 3d Monday
evoniug in each month, In A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

nPT.nnmifiESTOW COUPS. No.
VV 137, W. R. C, meets first and third

'Wednesday evening oi eacn moiiiu, iu a.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

minvv.ilTi TEVT. No. lilt. K. O. T
i M mnnlH tied and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month iu A. O. U. V .

hall Tionesta, l a.

P F. UITCIIEY,
I . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonosta, Pa,

C. CALHOUN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office at Carson's jewelry store, Tio-

nesta, Pa. All legal businoss and collec-
tions promptly and faithfully atteudod to.

W. MORROW, M. D.,J
Physician, Surgoon A Dentist.

Office and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

R. F. J. ROVARD,u Physician A Surgoon,
TIONESTA, PA.

R. J. C. DUNN,D PHYSICIAN AND SURC.EON.
omen over Heath it Killtnor's atoro,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-respond- ed

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East sido Elm St., 3d

dure above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formorly tho Lawrence
House, has undorgone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-

em improvements. Heated and lightod
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

HOUSE,
KJ G EROW A UEROW Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is tho most centrally

. located hotel iu tho place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the travoling public. First
class Livory in connection.

pUIL. EMERT

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the fluent to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to

perfect satisfaction. Prompt?;ive given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer la

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE PURNIJHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

NONE LEFT:
Ilhouraatic Aches, Head Ache or

Lumbago, After Using
WANO ELECTRIC OIL -2- 5C

It Removes l'iruples and Makei the
Skin soft and fine

All drug stores, or sent pre-pai-

THE WANO CO., Warren, Pa.

MINERS BACK AT WORK.

Ninety-Fiv- e Per Cent of Strik-
ers Answer the Whistles.

More Companies Grant Demand - Ex-

pected That Independent Operator
Will Soon Fall Into I.liin Trice at
Komiul Uasls slid rll'vcts of Strike
Will Soon I!e tlislpaled.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 29. Nlnetyt
live pur cent of the miners who have
been on strike in the anthracite region
for six weeks returned to work when
the whittles at tho various collieries
blew this morning. A few firms still
refuse to olTer the 10 per cent advance,
but they ure mostly Independent oper-

ators, who are expected to give the men
what they ask for In a short time.

Since President Mitchell issued his
statement lust week, officially declar-
ing the strike off nnd recommending the
men to return to work this morning,
the operators have been getting their
shafts and collieries Into ehape and the
miners found everything In readiness
so that the Industry was resumed with-
out loss of time. No friction was no-

ticeable at any of the mines that have
be-- heard from.

ft is expected that the operators will
fun their collieries overtime for a time
to catch up with the demand and In-

crease the available supply of anthra-
cite coal.. Prices have already returned
to the normal baels and the demorall- -
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From hit latmt photo.

JOHN MITCHELL.

latlun of the anthracite coal trade, at
tiiliutable to the strike, will. It Is ex
pected, soon be dissipated.

All tho coal companies In the Wyo-
ming valley, with a few exceptions,
have now posted notices granting their
employes the 10 per cent Increase asked
for by the Scrunton convention. The
exceptions are individual operators who
do not employ many hands. Hut it is
said that when t lie men employed at
these collieries report for Work they
will be told that they will receive the
game wages paid by the other compa
nles.

The Kingston Coal company had no
tlce. posted yesterday granting the in
crease. This company employs 2.200

men nnd was the lust of the big compa
nies In the valley to grant the increase,

The otllclals of the Susquehanna
company had a conference with their
employes Saturday nlct and agreed to
pay thun the advance.

President Mitchell and the executive
board of the United Mine Workers vis
ited littston yesterday afternoon. They
were received by a large crowd and
there was great enthusiasm. Addresses
were made by President Mitchell, Fred
Dilcher and othi-rs- . Mr. Mitchell told
all the miners to ko to work today. He
also congratulated them on their good
behavior during the strike.

WILL NOT APOLOGIZE.

Winston Churchill RtRuds by His Stnte--
ini-tt- t Ahotit Km-- of Konilyii.

LONDON. Oct. 3ft. The solicitors of
Winston Spender Churchill have writ-
ten to the solicitors of the Earl of
Rosslyn, declining. In the name of Mr.
Churchill, to withdraw or apologize for
Mr. Churchill's statement at the recent
banquet of the l'all Mall club that Lord
R'leslyn, la dispatches and letters from
South Afiica to English newspapers,
had lilnled Stilish officers and made
assertions that were nothing short of
falsehoods.

Yesterday morning Mr. Churchill
srole to The Dally Mail repudiating the
suggestion that he is moved by per
sonal feellnK against Lord Rosslyn, but
pointing out that the earl is responsl
ble for "a libelous statement concern
Ing four famous cavalry regiments."

After saying that if Lord Rosslyn
will frankly withdraw the alleged libel-
ous statements, he (Mr. Churchill) will
be the first to regret that hard words
have been spoken, he refers to his ac-

tion regarding Lord Rosslyn's mislead-
ing account of Mr. Churchill's escape
In South Africa, pointing out that this
resulted In the publishers withdrawing
Lord Rosslyn's book from circulation
and in Lord Rosslyn writing to Mr
Churchill thit the passage was not
intended In an offensive sense and
Bhou'.d be expunged in future editions.

TWO MORE MARKED.

Foreign Ministers to Demand Tlmt l'rloee
Yl nnd Ylnf NIen Ho Kxoeutml.

LONDON. Oct. 29. Dr. Morrison,
wiring to The Times under date of Oct.
26, says: "The foreign ministers In con-

ference today decided to add the names
of Prince Tl and Ying Nien to those of
the seven oflh-l-il- whose execution
France has demanded.

"It Is sni 1 that the commander of the
allied troop at 1 ao Ting Fu his ar-

med the provincial treasurer, who waa
chiefly respoml'de frr the iiltreatment
of the re tied missionaries."

The St. Petersburg correspondent of
The Dally Express claim? t have au-

thority for the statement, when peace
Is restored. Russia will hand back to
Its owners the railway from Tong Ku
tJ Niu Chwaog.

SHOT INTO CROWD.

Angry Storekeeper Injure Eight Young
I'eople, but Not Berioualy.

HAURIsnUUG, Oct.29. A party of
seven girls and nine boys from this city
spent Saturday on an island In the
Susquehanna river as the guests of
Dr. Joseph Klabfus, secretary of the
state game commission. The party
stopped at the general store of Joseph
Barnett, but not finding what they
wanted they left the store and were
walking along the road when Harnett
came after them. He accused the party
of tramping down his turnips and used
language which the boys reeented. This
seemed to further Irritate Harnett and
he shouted to his wife to get his gun.
She Is said to have handed out a
double-barrelle- d shotgun, and with this
In his hand the angry storekeeper again
approached the party.

The boys supposed he was trying to
frighten them and standing In the
road with their arms extended three of
them told him to "Let 'er go." He sur
prised them by quickly raising the
gun and firing point blank, using both
barrels. Eight of the young people
were hit with shot. Helen Kalbfus In the
hip; Norma Haker In the foot; Caroline
WcGowan in tho shoulder; Florence
Snyder In the hip; William Crum In
the face and neck; Walter Spahr in the
face; John Kerper In the legs and
George Hargest In the foot. All fled to
a place of safety and a surgeon picked
out the shot. Nobody was seriously
hurt

THREE FELL DOWN STAIRS

Straogo 6equenoe of Aooldonts Which
Derail Mother and Two Doug liters.

SCRANTON, Pa., Oct. 29. While Mrs.
James Hughes of Scranton street was
walking down stairs Saturday night the
Btalrs gave way and she fell to the
basement, Injuring her side. Her
daughter, Annie, hurried to her as
sistance and plunged down headfirst
upon her mother, breaking her leg.

Her screams attracted the attention
of a younger sister, Jennie, who ran
from the kitchen with a lamp in her
hands. She also fell down the broken
stairway, setting the houso on fire.
Neighbors came In and put the fire out.
Mrs. Hughes and Annie were uncon
scious when found.

Tramp Itobbed a Hunter.
UNIONTOWN, Oct. 27. Charles

Rosenecker of Dunbar township was
returning from a hunting trip Thurs
day evening when he was stopped on
a Baltimore and Ohio railroad bridge
by a negro tramp, who covered him
with a revolver. He made Rosenocker
hand over his valuable gun and twit-
ted him while he went through his
clothue, taking everything. He then
made his escape Into the mountains
with his booty.

(uttlo With Knlilei Doing Killed.
OREENSTUmO, Oct. 27. Cattle are

being killed in the vicinity of 'Madison,
this county, because they are afflicted
with hydrophobia. The appearance
of a mad dog at the farm of Ezra Heb
egar a couple of weeks ago Is respon-
sible for the trouble here. A half dozen
dogs are running wild with rabies and
farmers are now engaged In hunting
them.

Dig Mortgage Recorded.
HOLLIDAYSRURO, Oct. 27. A mort-

gage for $100,000 in favor of the Land
Title and Trust company of Phlladel
phla and against the Clearfield Coal
and Coke company of the same city
was recorded here. The mortgage cov
ers 6,532 acres of the richest coal lands
in Dlulr and Cambria counties and also
the entire town of Frugality, which
Is owned by the corporation.

Kllloil by Expludlng Holler.
Pa., Oct. 9. William

Killy, a tool dresser, was Instantly
killed by the explosion of a boiler at
the Wilson farm, four miles west of
Washington, Saturday evening. Kllly's
head was blown entirely away. His
body was brought to Washington. He
was 23 years old and unmarried.

Took Laudanum to End ller Life.
Oct. 20. Pearl Ly

ton, aged 20 years, attempted to conv
mlt suicide Wednesday evening by tak
ing an ounce and a half of laudanum.
Physicians are trying to eave her life,
but she Is not expected to live. A love
affair is said to be responsible for her
desire to end her life.

AUegod Murderers Tlaoed In Jail.
BEDFORD, Oct. 29. Three negroes

known as "Original Red," alias Jen
kins; "Klondike," alias Lewis, and
"The Darkman," charged with murder
ing and robbing Michael McKenzle,
stable boss at Hyndman, near here, last
Monday night, were brought here and
lodged In jail.

Indemnity For Mc Ken lie's Life.
BEDFORD, Oct. 29. It was reported

here that the British consul at Phil
adelphia Intended making a demand
for an Indemnity for the life of Mich
ael McKenzle, who was murdered by
negroes at Hyndman. The matter has
caused the greatest excitement here.

ITEMS IN nitlEF.
WILKES-BARR- E At Edwardsville

Friday night Anthony Shelofsky was
killed by a shock from an electric wire,

BUTLER The Democrats of Butler
county closed their campaign with
meetings at Fennelton, Herman Sta
tlon and Boydstown.

CONN ELLSVILLE John Carroll,
while riding on a car at the Bluestone
quarry was Jammed against a wall and
had his left leg Jerked from its socket
and forced through the skin.

MEYERSDALE Marshall Steele,
a miner, was caught under a fall of
slate and badly hurt.

GREENSBURG Alexander Kubans
ky, a Slavnic butcher of Mount Pleas
ant, was probably fatally beaten and
robbed of $18 by highwaymen Tuesday
night.

UNIONTOWN Thomas Hollo wood
had his Jaw fractured by an unknown
assailant.

CORRV. Pa. A gang of burglars at
tempted to rob the bank at TownvllI
Thursday morning, but were frightened
away.

WARREN, Pa. Joseph Moore of
Pittsburg and Anthony Gorman o
Younstown were sentenced to fou
years In the penitentiary for house
breakintr.

MOTHER HORROR

New York Again Visited By

Conflagration.

tower Manhattan Shaken as If by an

Earthquake by Successive and Violent
Explosion of Chemical Which Scat-

tered Death and Kuln Over Two En-

tire Dlocks.

NEW YORK, Oct. 30. The long list
of fire horrors which have occurred in

nd around the city of New York, a
list that includes the Hotel Royal fire.
the Park Place disaster, and the Wind- -

or and Hoboken tires, was added to
yesterday by a fire and explosion that
shook the lower end of Manhattan like
an earthquake, hurled a build-

ing Into the air and set fire to two
blocks of buildings, with a loss of life
that only the efforts of the hundreds of
men who were rushed to the work of
digging away the ruins ae soon as the
fire was extinguished will reveal.

The big building of Tarrant & Co.,
makers of medicinal specialties,
standing at the northwest corner of
Greenwich and Warren streets, and
filled with chemicals, took fire In some
way that may never be known at about
12:15 o'clock In the afternoon. It wa3
16 minutes after noon that a citizen
rushed Into the house of fire engine 20

on Chambers street, near Greenwich,
and shouted that Tarrant's drug house
was on fire. He had seen a volume of
black smoke coming from tho third
story window. An alarm was turned
In. Soon afterward second and third
alarms were turned In.

One fire company from station 62 had
just arrived when a terrific explosion
occurred that threw the entire engine
crew down the stairway. The firemen,
realizing the danger of their position,
rushed out of .the building to the street.
The explosion had filled the street In

front with a shower of falling glass and
small debris which sent the crowd,
which was already gathering on the
opposite sidewalks, fleeing for safety,
and caused the horses hitched to the
engines to rear and try to get away.

Captain Devanny of the company
from station 62 ordered the crew back
into the building again. They were
dragging the line to the doorway for
the second time when another explo
slon, more terrific than the first, came
and the whole crew was hurled across
Greenwich street, Devanny being so
badly Injured that he wa3 sent away to
Hudson hosnltal.

In the meantime the other engines
which had responded to the alarm had
collected and the firemen were busy
rescuing people from surrounding
buildings. Firemen had already taken
many girls down the only fire escape
upon the building and more persons
had ben carried down the escapes of
the Home Made restaurant next door
and the buildings adjoining upon War
ren street.

The second explosion occurred about
five minutes after the first. From the
accounts of witnesses the building
seemed to leap Into the air and In a
moment masses of brick wall, timbers
nnd eton were falling Into the streets
The force of the explosion tore away
the walls of the big commission store
house fronting on Washington street
and caused them to collapse, falling all
at once In a mass of timbers, boxes and
barrels, from which the flames, which
burst out from the Tarrant building
like belching of a cannon, at once broke
forth.

The ruin Is so complete and covers so
much territory that It Is impossible to
estimate the loss. It can only be said
that the property lo3s will be enormous.
It Is believed that over a score of per
sons have perished.

BOERS ATTACK CONVOY.

(lave l.".,0(IO Men In the Field In fmiill
Hands Hut Close To;el)ier.

LONDON, Oct. 29. According to a
dispatch from Cape Town to The Dally
Mall, a force of Boers attacked and
surrounded a patrol of Cape police with
a convoy near Hoopstad, Orange River
colony, last Wednesday and a sharp
fight ensued.

"The police," says the correspondent,
were compelled to abandon two Max

ims. Ultimately reinforced by the Yeo
manry, they succeeded In getting away
with the convoy but lost seven killed,
11 wounded and 13 captured. The col
onials were outnumbered 10 to 1 and
Hi engagement lasted two hours.

"The Boers have fifteen thousand men
In the field, nearly half of whom are
in Orange River colony. These are di
vided Into commandoes of some ' 300

each but are capable of combination
fo.- - large operations."

$1,750,000 FORECLOSURE.

Guarantee Trus: Company Opens Aotlon
Against Troy Meel Company.

Third Victim of H'rrck.
ALBANY. Oct. 25. In the county

clerk's office yesterday there was filed
the notice of pendency of action and
the summons and complaint in an ac
tion for foreclosure of a mortgage of
$1,750,000 on tl e properties of the Troy
Steel company held by the Guarantee
Trust company of New York as trustee

Frank S. Wiiherbee was appointed re
ceiver by Justice Kellogg upon the ap
plication of counsel for the trust com
pany. The property Included is located
in the towns of Colonie, North Green-bus- h,

Greenbush and partly In the sixth
ward of Troy.

The complaint alleges that the stee
company Is insolvent and unable to
pay Its debts and obligations. The
officials of the company and trustees
are enjoined from Interfering with or
disposing of any of the property cov
ered by said mortgage.

Divorce For Mrs. Ilaimll.
NEW YORK, Oct. 27. It was off-

icially Klven out yesterday that a Judg
ment In a suit begun by Mrs. Virginia
K. H.wall against her husband, Theo-

dore V. H.iseall, which has attracted
attention owing to the papers bclne
sealed, was a decree of absolute di
vorce. Mr. Hascall is a Judge of the
city court nr.d treasurer of the Demo-

cratic club. The decree authorizes
Mrs. Hascall to marry again, but for
bids Judne Has.-al- to marry any oth-j-

woman thin the plaintlJT during the
ilia time oi '.ne planum.

CAPTURED.

Arrested at lloston and Drought t
New York Itefusos to Slake

Any 8tateinent.
NEW YOHK, Oct. Cor- -

Cornellus L. Alvord, who was captured
at Boston yesterday afternoon, arrived

t the Grand Central depot. at 11 o'clock
last night.

He was taken immediately to police
headquarters.

He refused to talk.

WHERE THE MONEY WENT

Dellered That Hank OIHclul Know Dut
Are Keeping It Hsoret.

NEW YORK. Oct. 26. A search of
the records in the courthouse at White
Plains shows that neither Cornelius L.

COItNELIUS L. ALVORD.

Alvord, Jr., nor his wife, Jennie B. Al
vord, owns any property at Mount
Vernon or in the county of Westches
ter.

It was reiterated yesterday that the
stolen money, or a greater part of It,
had gone Into Wall street, either by di
rect speculation or by backing a big
bucket shop. It was said that Alvord
had taken advantage of certain infor
mation he derived from private sources
which Induced him to speculute in rail
road securities in which directors of
the bank were particularly Interested

On this point, however, the bank's
officers refuse to talk, but one who
knows the bank's affairs well said that
if this were the ease Alvord must haw
made money Insted of losing it. It is
believed that the bank knows where
the teller's speculations were, and what
they were, but le unwilling to make the
fact public. Thus no one appears to
know .whether Alvord had any account.
what bank h" used, or In what name he
traded, if at all. "It looks," said
bank otlicer yesterday, "as though
whatever transactions Alvord may have
had In stock speculation they must
have been conducted In some other
name." Whether this be so or not It
was generally believed that no money
thus lost by Alvord could be recovered
from the brokers acting for him. A
decision of the court of appeals in the
Kiosum-Whitne- y case governs such
transactions.

Cornelius N. Alvord's three children,
accompanied by their nurse, arrived at
the home of Alvord's uncle in Stock
port yesterday. They were not accom
panied by their mother.

1114 Simple Scheme.
Oct. 25. The comp

troller of the currency in speaking of
Alvord's defalcation said; "A further
examination of Alvord's accounts by
the officers of the bank shows that his
stealings have been going on for sev-
eral years. Fourteen months ago he
took a two weeks' vacation and on ex
amination of his tickets preceding his
going and after his return shows that
he covered his shortage while absent
by making a number of charges to

accounts, and credited back
the amounte on his return before the
monthly statements were sent out.

"The amount of his shortage at va-

rious periods In the past seems to have
gone up and down, nnd It Is probable
this Is due to the fact that whenever
he had reason to expect any Investlga
tlon of his cash or a periodical visit
from the examiner he would doctor it
by meane sf these false charges against
large accounts. In the present In
stance the examiner went Into the bank
a mouth ahead of the usual six months'
period, the last preceding examination
having been made May 13, 1!C0, ami
this unexpected visit prevented 'a ma
nlpulatlon of the figures by Alvord and
led to discovery of the defalcation.

"This theft could probably have been
prevented by a rotation of the clerical
force of the bank, thus placing each
department under the supervision of
different persons sucecwively.

"There Is no way to accurately check
the accounts of an employe If he has
access to the succeeding day's cash
from which to make good his shortage
of the current day, and this Is what Al
vord has always bad, and has also the
opportunity to hold back credits for
longer time than the day on which the
letters enclosing items are received.

TAKES TRANSVAAL

Ooiii I'aul's Country I'rvelulmod a Fart
of llrltl-.l- i Empire.

PRETORIA. Oct. 27. The Transvaal
was yesterday proclaimed a part of
the British empire, the proclamation
being attended with Impressive cere
monies.

The nival standard was hoisted in
the main eijuare of the city th
Grenadiers presented arms, massed
bands plav-- the national anthem, Si
Alfred Milner read the proclaniatio
and 6,200 troops, representing Grea
Britain and her colonics, marched
pa3t.

Oldnst VviscimihIii I'rlMer .

PRAIRIE DtJCHIEN. Wis., Oct. !- .-
A. W. Men ill, editor of The Courier,
died here last night, aged 8;,. He wa
the oldest printer In Wisconsin, hav
in establish"-- the Milwaukee l

nul In lsrtj in company with tfte lat
Harrison He.-d- . former gov

of Florida.

Cotir: "I Apprn'e Cnli'itilftr.

ALBANY. Oct. 3i. The court of up
iic.ils calendar for tolav is: Nun; 6itJ

ust!, tiJS, IU.', tiJii, I'J'J. tJi.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the World.

Record of Many HappenlnRS Condensed
and Put In Small Space and Arranged
With Special Regard For the Conveni-

ence of the Render Who Uas Little
Time to Spare.

Globe furniture factory at James- -

own, N. Y., burned.
Senator Hanna reaches Chicago,

worn out after his extensive Western
trip, but reports himself well pleased
w ith results. He Is determined to tour
Illinois, .despite his condition.

Runner from the Northwest says the
Indians in that district are starving
and that many will die before help can
be sent to them. The salmon catch
was a failure, the potato crop failed
and their cattle were drowned by the
Hoods.

Lord Methuen reoccupies Zerust.
Indians in Texas are arming nnd

threatening to war against the impo
sition of the treaty of 1866, which they
will not live up to.

Thirty-tw- o drunken negroes, cause a
reign of terror on a Sound steamer,
but are locked In the steerage and
turned over to the police al New York.

Thursday.
United States assents to the provis

ions of the Anglo-Germa- n alliance,
they being in effect the same as those
laid down in Secretary Hay's note of
Oct. 19.

National Civil Service- - Reform league
refuses to accept the resignation of
Carl Sehurz, Its president.

Two workmen in a sandpit near
Rochester, N. Y., burled in a cave-i- n

it stone and dirt. One digs his way
nit, but the other is rescued too late
to save his life, hie neck having been
broken.

Iiord Salisbury goes to Balmoral to
present several proposed cabinet
changes to the queen.

Fred J. Johnson of Boston killed at
Waverly, N. Y.. while on his way home
to visit his wife and children.

New postal service inaugurated be
tween Buffalo and New York on the
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
railroad.

Friday.
Disease Is said to be prevalent

among the German troops in China
and the deaths of three men are re
ported.

Emperor Kw-an- Su appeals to King
Victor Emanuel of Italy to do his ut-

most to facilitate the opening of peace
negotiations.

Luke Burke, who was reported killed
by the railway cars near Chatham,
Out., turns up alive at Toronto aftei
an amount of money had been contri
buted by hl3 friends for his burial.

French transport Caravene sunk In

the Inhin 1 sea In collision with the
Japanese liner Yamagucht Maru and
three Frenchmen are drowned.

General announces the
personnel of the new Spanish cablne
showing his partiality to the war party
by naming live generals for cabinet
positions.

Henry Oliver, of Buffalo, dies in a
streetcar in New York city while on

his way to a banquet.

Saturday.
Ambassador White has arrived at

Berlin from Hamburg and resumed his
official duties.

Governor Beckham of Kentucky has
approved the election bill passed at tht
extra session of the legislature.

William Carter was caught under a
clay bank which caved In at Horse
heads, N. Y., and Instantly killed.

At Alexandria Bay. N. Y.. three sail
ors on the schooner Maria Not were In
Jured by the fall of the main crosi
trees. One was fatally hurt.

The Transvaal foreign secretary
postmaster general and treasurer on
board the German steamer Herzog art
proceeding to Hamburg.

The Peruvian senate, In secret ses
slon, approved the extradition treaty
with the United States with a sllgh
amendment fixing as the maximum
limit of the sum nllnwlng extradition

Monday.
Two arrests were male at Utlca, N,

Y., for alleged Illegal registration.
Dr. F. W. s'inlth of Syracuse report

that an epidemic of scarlet fever Is pre
vjI. nt at Palmyra, In all about 4n cases

Sir Thomas Llpton's yacht Shamroc
was placed in drydock at Greenock pre
pa rat ry to being fluted for racing.

Governor Roosevelt of New York ha
honored a requisition of the governot
of Illinois for the extradition to tha
state of Louis Vehon. who Is under ar
real in N.-,- York charged with havin
robbed from a mercantile concern I

Chicago with which he was connected
During a wedding ceremony last Sun

day at Argyrikastrn, In Eplrus, the
floor collapsed, with the that 1

persons were killed and 40 others In

Jured.
The Unltd States battleship Ken

tucky has sail, d from Tompkinsville
N. Y., on her voyage to the China sta
tion, adjustments In her gun median
Ism having proved entirely satlsfae
lory. She touches first at Gibraltar.

Tuesday.
Japanese press unanimously praises

the personnel of Marquis Ito's cabinet,
believing that In the present Imbroglio
with China the country has its ablest
man at the helm.

Locomotive on the !uskoka express
separated from Its tender nnd toppled
over on the engineer and tlrematl, both
of whom were burled beneath it for
several hours at Hamilton, Out. Both
will probali'y die.

Dr. John Wtnslow, oldest physi.-ia- of
Ithaca, N. Y.. drops dead after runnln
after a streetcar.

Said that President Kruger will
upi ' al to tb pow.-r- to In-

tervene In th- - Boer wur as soon as h

reaches The II ii?ue.

Another freight wreck occurs on the
Fltchbiirg ral'roid at Walthim. Mass.
making the eceond one within a week

Prince Hohenlohe says he r "Signed

because Kinl-ero- William showed a
jrommg desire to ignore him on Im-

portant occasions.
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INSURGENTS ACTIVE.

American Force Attacked by FUlplBO

Rebel.
MANILA, Oct. 29. While scouting

near Looe a detachment of the Twen
tieth and Twenty-eight- h regiments. Utt
er Captain Belgler, were attacked by

100 Insurgents, armed with rifles, under
the command of a white man, whoso
nationality is unknown to the Amerl- -
ans. The insurgents for the most part

were intrenched.
After an heroic fight Captain Belg

ler drove off the enemy, killing mora
than 75. The fight lasted for two hours.
Captain Belgler and three privates
were slightly wounded and two of the
Americans were killed.

An engagement took place OoL 24

between detachments of the Third cav-
alry and the Thirty-thir- d Volunteer In-

fantry, numbering 60 and a force of
insurgents. Including 400 riflemen and
1,000 bolomen. The flghtlig was des-
perate. Finally, under pn s .i j of over-
whelming numbers, the Am..;. i:is wcrsj
compelled to retire on X?.rvb-m- .

Lieutenant George L. Fe'ulcr and
four privates were killed, nine wounded
and four are missing. Twenty-nin- e

horses are mlselng. A number of team-
sters were captured by the Insurgents,
but were subsequently released. The
enemy's loss Is estimated at 150.

A civilian launch towing a barge
loaded with merchandise near Arayat
was attacked by a force of 150 Insur
gents under David Fagln, a deserter x
from tne Twenty-rourt- n miantry. ine
American troops on hearing the firing
turned out in force before the boat
could be looted and recaptured it.

Fagln, who holds the rank of gen
eral among the Insurgents, has sworn
special enmity towards his former
company. Of the 20 men he captured
a month ago seven have returned. One
was killed in a fight, his body being
horribly mutilated. Fagin sends mes-
sages to his former comrades threat-In- g

them with violence If they become
his prisoners. It was Fagln's men who
captured Lieutenant Frederick W.
Alstaetter, who is still a prisoner.

MR. SHERMAN'S WILL

Application Mad at Manseld For IU
Admittance to Trnbate.

MANSFIELD, O., Oct. 27. Applica
tion was made yesterday to Judge
RoellfT Brlnkerhoff to admit to probate
the last will and testament of

of State John Sherman. It Is es
timated that the estate amounts to
about $3,000,000, a great part of which
Is real estate in Mansfield and Wash-
ington.

Mrs. May MeCallum's share will be
over $500,000, Including her legacy of
$100,0u0 and her share as residuary le
gatee.

MAX MULLER DEAD.

Famous Oxford University I'rofessor
I'aases Away at London.

LONDON, Oct. 29. The Right Hon.
Frledrlch Max Muller, corpus professor
of Comparative Philology at Oxford
university Is dead.

He died at 12:35 p. m. His disease
was an affection of the liver. Until
10 days ago he was able to continue
writing his autobiography, dictating to
his son. He was perfectly conscious
until this morning.

Frequently during his Illness dis-

patches of Inquiry were received from
Emperor William.

Killed by Falling Derrick,
NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y., Oct. 30.

John Flynn of Albany, a stonecutter,
employed In building a new bridge to
Goat island on the state reservation,
was Instantly killed yesterday by a.

falling derrick.

MARKET XEPORT.

New York Money Market.
NKW YORK. Oct. 29.

Money on call, 3TH per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, per cent.
Sierllpg Kxehiinge. Actual business In

bankers' nt JI.W7, for demand and ti .W,
lor sixty days; posted rates, M 8144 S&to.

Commercial hills. !4.fttt&4.l.
Har silver. CIVsC
Mexican dollars, 5uo.

New York Produce Market.
FLOtrR Winter ptitents J3.7Off4.00; win-

ter straights, fi.45ici3.56; winter extras,
$2 fi.Vci3.0i); winter low grades, 2 HijS.flO;

Minnesota patents, $4.iVK35; Mtnneoi
bakers' :!.0m3.4O.

WHEAT-N- o. 2 red, 7Sc, f ob. afloat;
No. 1 northern Dtiluth, 8lsc, fob. afloat.

CORN No. 2, 4SMc. fob. afloat.
OATS No. 2. iHc; No. t white, J7c;

track mixed Western, 24fl26c; track
while, 27'ij33c.

POKK Family. IP! 'W? 16.50.

IIAY-Shlpp- lng, ;5277Via; uod to choice.
i2Wii'.i;i;c.

llt'TTKR Creamery, exiras, 1H522WO;

factory, lo16c; Imitation creamery, liH
lc.

CH EES B Fancy, large, white, li,o;
small, white, lie.

KGUS State and Pennsylvania, 213'J2c;
Western, 21c.

Bnffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, Oct. 29.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 81V; wlnt.
wheat. No. 2 r.d, 75'c.

COKN No. 3 yellow, 42c; No. 3 corn 41c.

OATS No. 2 white, Wic; No. 2 mixed
24c.

KLOt'R Spring wheat, beat patent, per
bbl $4.75Ti&.: low grades. $2.7iJ26; gra-lia-

bust, $4 60.

UUTTEK Craamery, western txtras.
23c. State and Pennsylvania creamery,

dairy, extra state, 22u-2',,- c; veil.
Jrn extra, 21i?2c.

CHEESE Kunry full cream, 13c; good
to rholce, ll'ull'.jc; common to fair, buli:.

EUS State, fresh, ifec; Wetsrn, Wrii
20c.

Cast Buffalo Lire Stock Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers. JR.MHf

S.u; K"il tl) choice shipping steers, to -- iif
I 40; course, rough but fat steers. $4 0Ov

4 tiO; western branded steers, com-fi-

t4.U"H4 .40; choice to smooth, fat heifers.
$4.15''i4.2: common, old to fair cows, 32 j0

ii3 2: pood bo lelier bulls, UooyliaV
SHEEP AND LAM US Extra choice to

fancy selected. Ili'uli1; culls and com-

mon, I3.3oii4.0o: wether sheeep. HUV'4 25;
go-,- to extra, 13 m 4 .'); common to fair,
$3 5c mi 3 75.

HU'JS-M'x- ed packers' graJes J4.8f4.90;
heavy hog. 4.cJ4 !o; choice heavy and
Upward, i.M

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Xy. I timothy loose. IIUQ'IT.M; N.

t lifxjlt); bakd hay. prime. 115 i IS; No. t
No. 1 per Ion. llsht, lljauVad

Little Falls Cheese Market.
LITTLE FALL8. Oct 29

rilFESE S.c s were 7 lots of 4.031

boxes at :". for both lirge and
mall, nearly all at 10'vc.

BITTER Not reported and market
very quiet.


